PART 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS

R 325.20112 Policy on patient rights and responsibilities.

...(9)... Inservice training provided by the home to its staff shall include instruction in the patient's rights and responsibilities adopted by the home and the manner in which such rights and responsibilities are respected and violations avoided.

R 325.20708 Rehabilitative nursing care.

Rule 708.

...(6) Rehabilitative nursing policies, procedures, and techniques shall be an integral part of inservice education for nursing personnel in the home.

PART 8. DIETARY SERVICES

R 325.20801 Supervisor of dietary or food services; qualifications.

Rule 801.

...(2) When the dietary or food services supervisor is other than a registered dietitian, the supervisor shall receive routine consultation and technical assistance from a registered dietitian (R.D.). Consultation time shall not be less than 4 hours every 60 days. Additional consultation time may be needed based on the total number of patients, incidence of nutrition-related health problems, and food service management needs of the facility.

R 325.20802 Policies and procedures.

Rule 802. There shall be ... in-service training for dietary personnel.